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NAZARENE MESSENDE R,
-A ringlèa.der of' the seet of the Nazarenes."

"Behold, I send my mnessenger before thy face."
«Ye seek Jesus the Nazarone, he is ýrisen.> This saine Jesus "shall so)

mome in like manner as ye have seen him go into heýa.ven."#
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Trhe Gospel of t~he Nazarenes.

PART Ir.

Wheiz il was Written.
The atatement of Jrenaeus that

"Matthew wrote his Gospel when Peter
sdPaul were preaching the Gospel

'und founding the church at Rome,"~ ie
rather indefinite, for Peter and Paul
did mot iu unison orizinate the church
in Rome. Fronm Paul's episties and
'other sources, there appears te have
'been several smail communities separated
14y nationality, lauguage and religious
,discords, and perhaps other local cir-
-cumetances in the IRoman nietropolis,
-wheRq Paul, aboiùt A. D. 158, wrotù his
'epistie to, the believers in that city.
1?hese it will be noted were "<in the
faith» before he 'wrote te th-cm, and It
-was a numiber of yeais afte-ïwards wheu
he came in person te that city, so that
'aul had really no part i the con-

-version and orgaiâization of the flist
'believere in Rome. It le, however,
pr9bable that the coxnpany which, met at
'the house of Aquilla a-la Prescilla, Who

had been aesociated with Paul at Cor.
inth and Ephesus, may have been cou.
verts of thosp' believers, and these
would naturally regard Paul as their
father iu the faith, and doubtcess it was
delegates from this party who met him.
at Appii Forum, and the Three Taverns
when ho wae brought a prisener te
Roume. But the principle of the Naza-
rerie faith 'vas probably first introduced
ixîto the capital of the Roman Empire
by seme of the "'strangeis of Romie,
beth Yews and Proselytes «" who heard
Peter preach at Jerus-alem, on the day
of iPentecost, and who having embrazed
bis views, aud being immersed in the
namne of Jesus, bruught their reliion
back with them. te the imperial city,
were the means of iuducing others to
accept the samie, and thus a congrega-
tien wa-, foinmedw~hich sveuld naturally
regard Peter as the founder of thieir
Ecclesia, and thiat cf Jerusalem as their
parent, more especially as both on rea-
sontable and historical grounde there is
evidence that Peter hiruseif visited
Romes early in his niissionary career, ami


